
Founded by the Functional Nurse, The
Functional Skin Studio is dedicated to

holistically achieving your aesthetic needs.
We are so much more than just a Cosmetic

Clinic!
 We incorporate a team of highly

experienced medical and allied health
professionals who utilise Cosmetic, Dermal
& Natural health services to help you glow

from inside out and outside in. 
In addition to our results-driven services,

our retail store boasts over 100 Aussie
natural skincare products including our very

own sell out range. 

BOOK & SHOP
NOW

About
us

0411502829

www.thefunctionalskinstudio.com
@thefunctionalskin

Shop 7/45 Wellington Road, East
Brisbane, 4169 QLD Australia. 

THE FUNCTIONAL
SKIN STUDIO 

A professional team of Doctors, Nurses,
Facialists & Naturopaths providing a holistic

approach to aesthetics & skin health. 

Services are by
appointment

only.

Retail store open
Tuesday to
Saturday 

We’re
open 



THE RELAX ZONE
Our highly skilled facialists not only

bring in-depth knowledge of skincare
to the table but also approach each

session with a holistic touch. 

The Functional Facial - Price $150 
 An introductory facial for those unsure where

to start. Consultation, cleanse, exfoliation &
custom mask.

Rest & Reset Facial - Price $190 
A deep nurturing facial to soothe the mind,

skin and soul.
 

The Clear - Acne Facial Or The Calm-
Sensitive Facial - Price $160

A custom facial including LED Light therapy
targeted for acneic or sensitised skin. 

The Lymphatic Enzyme Facial- Price $190 
The Enzyme therapy mask improves lymphatic

drainage, whilst eliminating toxins and
impurities from the skin.

LED Light Therapy- Price $80
An express light treatment utilising the power

of our Medical grade LED machine. 

The NeoLifting© + Buccal facial- Price $380
The Buccal Facial Sculpting treatment
harmoniously combines mindfulness,

breathwork, lymphatic drainage, LED light
therapy, NeoLift© sculpting methods, and

skilled Buccal (Intra-oral) massage

Vitamin A Infusion -Price $220 
A Vitamin A Infusion is the first non-acid peel

that creates a substantial increase in
fibroblast activity as well as significant

stimulation in collagen production.

THE DERMAL ZONE
These specialised treatments adopt a more

clinical and results driven approach,
administered by either our qualified Dermal

Therapists or Registered Nurses.

Skin Needling - Price $250 face or $320 for
Face + Neck + Dec. 

EXCEED needling is a medical microneedling
device clinically proven to visibly reduce

wrinkles, acne scarring and improve overall
skin integrity.   

Bio Re-Peel - Price $220  
A non-invasive, minimal downtime peel that

helps to reduce pigmentation, scarring, reduce
enlarged pores and decongest your skin. 

The Plasma Facial (PRP) Price Varies
PRP is a regenerative treatment that harnesses
and amplifies the natural growth factors found

in our blood cells. The injection of your own
Plasma can help reduce scarring, improve skin

texture and soften fine lines. 

Skin Booster treatment- Price Varies 
Hydration injected deep within your skin to

help skin retain moisture and reduce fine lines. 

Hydra Glow treatment- Face- Price varies
Hydra glow combines hyaluronic acid skin
boosters & your own plasma to stimulate

collagen, hydrate, plump, and tighten the skin.

Bio Remodeling (Profhilo)- Price varies. 
A skin boosting treatment formulated to infuse

moisture into the skin, improving firmness,
texture and volume while providing intense

hydration and rejuvenation of the face or neck.

THE NURSE ZONE
These services are classed as medical
cosmetic procedures performed by our

highly experienced and qualified
Registered Nurses and Doctors.  

Wrinkle reduction- Price varies 
We offer consultations to discuss services to

reduce the appearance of frown lines, forehead
lines, crows feet, nefertiti, platysmas, lip flip &

masseters. 

Volume enhancement - Price Varies
We provide consultations to discuss services to

enhance areas such as lips, cheeks, chin,
jawline, temples & full face rejuvenation.

PDO Mono threads - Price varies
Polydioxanone mono threads are a dissolvable
suture that is placed into the skin to stimulate
collagen and reduce appearance of lax skin,

scarring and deep set lines. 

Submental volume reduction- Price varies.
We provide consultations to discuss services to

help remove the small, stubborn fat deposit
under the chin.

THE CONSULT ZONE
Online skin consultation - $120

A thorough skin consultation via zoom. 

Nurse/ Doctor consultation - Price varies.
Consultations to discuss full face rejuvenation. 

Naturopath consultation - Price varies 
Our Naturopath assists individuals address the
root cause of their symptoms to unearth long-

term health results.


